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This picture shows Corporal Donald 
Alexander, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Alexander of near H unt City, and 
three of his buddies in an Ordnance 
Depot company in France. Corporal 
Alexander, left, is w earing a cap tu r­
ed G erm an flyer’s helm et which he 
recently  sent to  his parents, and 
which was on exhibition a t the P ress
for a week r e c ^ ^ y !  T ^ e others from  
left to righ t are Donald Nystrom , 
Slazyk and Smith.
The picture w as sent Mr. and Mrs. 
A lexander by Mrs. N ystrom  of Chi­
cago, who had received the negative 
from  her husband. I t  w as taken  in 
October and shows the van and thje 
shelter they occupy in their duties, j
